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Man Arrested Accused
Of Secreting Mail
Robbery Loot

STRIKE IN
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COLORADO

DucuMioru Open With a Martial Law Proclaimed
in Huerfano
Statement by
County
China
NO T O X, Nov.

DEN V Kit, Colo , Nov. lt.
todav issued a proela
parity ami political ailminia-!r- l mation declariiiK martial law in
' '
tiiffrthrT Huerfano cntintv effective at midivh independence,
with preservation of the open tloor night toniirht. The gomrttor anru h prohibition ggainnt
f
policy
nounced Sheriff Harry ('a
iecret trettiea in the Kar KaM were that county hatl noiifted hint of
indiidn. in the Chineae prnpoaat his inability to cope with ih'- ift
outlined toiluy af the initial ara llttion result in from the posting
1ns
sum of I he armament cwnference of wage reduction m. tires
committee uti Kar Kh stern (jura- morniiifp in t 'olorado Fuel und
tion..
Iron company miuea.
('hint in return would agree TIUrllPAO, Coin.. Nov 1 - Thirty-fiv- e
Dot to alienate or leaae any porhundred roal miners In the
tion of her territory " to any for suuthet n 'olorado fit Ida will rrfuat
njm power and "all apecial rightx, to report for work at IS mlnea op:-at-ehy the Colorado Kuel und Iron
privilrg, itmnunitiea or commit
menta" now held in ('hunt by any company, tomorrow morning aa an
anawer to a notice poated today putforeign p.iwer are to he can-fullting luto effect tomorrow a wage
rt cxamineil.
of approitmately 30 per rent,
All "exiatirifr limitations upon according to John M L. nnan, here
China s political, jurisdictional
,
t'nlted Mine Workers of
and adiiiinistrativc irecdom of Amrrh a who alao predh ta that every
action'' would lie revised and pro nine operated hy the C V. A I. will
he idle within a day or two
The
made for future confervision
oiapany operatea - oilnea Ol these
ence from time to time for the in
wuge
hy
the
directly
led
are
affet
teniAtiouiil diHcuaaion of the Far If
red tut kn The workeia in the othera,
Eastern Munition
umon
ivalm. a.'e ready to
offhiala
uhi r
nf iIm- - Mown pm. walk out lu a aynipathy atriki
PiimiiU
provide for full e
for
ahowu a opy
Mr. Mclennan, wht-dnI In nil in- of thr wage redU'ttou ordvr uaued
ii ua rights as a
tun mais to whirl, tin- natkm le not the company, made the lollovlng
ii
wrt and for m jh ffui Mtili'm'iit of atataaieni
In llir Pax
internet lm,il ttipiiiThe Colorado a A lion, knew
nml Or
w hen I H
order ONM t)uat d It
fir.
.lluitl.u, KiNI, It Hi! ,i Ml. .1 that
would itieuii u atriki
the men will
iIm- t latm-m
wild
were ref gga to report fur work tomorrow
Tha company Iwims that
m.ult tu Ht. luteifM Ol all ixtwera In. m- n log,
reduetlon la made aa a result
wm(1 In ih- far riM - o II a of itto.wage
of petitions circulated last August and
Oilnu ntld U adopted umihl mv Hie signed hy the men. asking for a cut
In order that laMr woi king
g
wn Inward sotting - mi. of iIn
in pMThat la
imhlins In I ting n unto r Ulite might be
I',.. Hi.
not true and we huva
trt
OnitMlalliMt
tinm..I fur .tOMoluleiy
pioved t:tat It Is not true.
Uaat August such petitions wert
Nov
WASH I KOTO N
If Prni-Ifit- m circulated lu the mines o iterated hy
I
hut we hrought hfure
of the ihi earn look tht- renter the Ct K
tif attention at lh- a ma conference thi Colu.ado state industrial rniiiinlt
today while " plan fei reduction uf ton hundretls of wllneaea who teett-- .
!
'
waa
parting led hat the petitions Were liol iKjna-.ui
naval
through'
uf (cluneal rxnrnl- that thev w re not initialed hy
nntiim Ht ttte hand, ol u committee of tin- lio n and t lat tin men who signed
Kparta,
ion
did Moupder threata,
l!tM
For the first time t he drtregattana tafj Aftd mtimldat on.
Theae wltneMMa
s1
"
Ureal Kii.nu tohl toe iinlua.it.il commiamon thai
the DnMfal
i.., i" rranc. HhI
fhlna iu'IkIuiii. tn ihc pttlliona it p pen red names of
1'nrtugal antl Tin Nrihw anda. tottna .oen who navar had aiguetl theai.
m.
as u
'I Iteae witnetsH told the industrial
oi i he w huh nn l he
for aatnnilnaton that on the petltlomi ap-- ,
in i' HBierii aiioi aiii aaaatahlafl
ataeuaa
pi f itininat
lad la lay
ad uamea of men whi never hafl
atoned them and they alao tentiflad
plana i
i"
In eontraat to the aia filter in whuh that In Home caara as ntunv as IT
th aonfttoaoa tackleil the iirmninrui atgnaturea were affixed by OJW man.
niuhlem on li upenina rtav I ha irfj
"We deny that there hbh ever neen
raofftaM tveo of thr puMem went luto O
agreenient bOtWOOM tha
uluntai
moatlag waltina on men and th C. P. gt 1. lu regard to
iixiuy'a rommMte
one another tu apeak first ithmit the a cut In wages.
numeroua
":
that have long
"In rvgaid to the company' 0 aim
iruub'ad dtplntiiMtlr relHtlons in "
that the reduction in wages will tend
Bvrri nullon tu reduce the price of coal to the conI'arlflr and the orient
cone en- afloa of the sumer, that Is a ridiculous ittatement.
hHil a rather
in.nrlplen It meant to BrOOapt, hut no This cut means that tin- miners' pay
hut even If the
ana aoetnOfl anilous a hreak the ire. Will he CUt
I hlnn'- siMti nn ni
eduction in production coat is paMed
ii
A
atatentont
Oh tu the conaumer It will mean a
china'a Intaroata ami hoi atiuudt- on lowering of the pine of coal of not
lonn was mailo hy mure than about IS eenta a ton. And
fur raalern
moat of t he COO I produced
Mlnlater Hie
hesldea
No proa ru m fur the eunsldet tit Inn, by the Colorado FUOl and IrOfJ comof tar vatr: n UatlonR waa agreed pany never reachea tha consuming
It la used hi the
niun hut the hendH of the dclrtattona public anyway.
of thf nln powem forming the OOfff company a mlila at Pueblo."
iiiiiin were to mei't Inter todav to
frame an order of prm'dure.
nu riMuonae from thr Another Small Crowd
Then.lapunenf aftei t'hlna hud
Arbuckle
her flew of the aituation and although
fonaral dim - i:
riini
ranraaantafj
nat wia
mii of tha nthe
One
Nov I it
HAS FRANCISCO,
ri ai'fvofl a detailed atntomonl of their fourth of tht- seats In the court room
mo
oplnhma lur latei prem-n- t
i ujMcil
when
todn
uno
the
trial
were
t
i
atlndl'-alona were
hat i ite ftral
Arbuckle, en
Rooana 0. (Fatly)
tempt (o Bit down to eaaia would Im aof manslaughter
churgr In couneiiiua
made In tha nteaina of the loads of with tlit
waa
Vhgliilu
of
doatajationi later In the day
M;
OVstn door In reauine)
'iu of Ihe
I nsworth
prttMp
Mm
i.
I
vin
rot
tn
urired
wus
Mid
China
d by i h proae
who also hlfOf who sua pa
t laomualy hv Mm Intel Hit
pnaa sironau fot aholltloa n anatvl t utlon and itafonM wan rcailt'd fur
W hen
t
he priHH furthei
Kuiiilnuiiu
n
.a'il
tnatita lletlnia China ami
haiged that mh had (.kpreasantl
f OaaNafaaafi on pa
arvefi.1
e
ulnlon mitl wiintfd to get un
the jury
Hhe ad mil t'd. aha told ti friend In
to .i qiifttt ittn that nhe woillJ
' like to he on thf jut v hut denied e- ?n regard to
ativ i pin
ft he
Arbuckle' a aulli oi InaocOBOO.
wan allowed in rein.i.n in the nity boa
e
pending enaiutnuiion oi another
at Uie
lurto
afKXK'O
t MVIJlsfTT 09
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Th.
tfV,
ateanier Maria bulaa, C 1 ton foun
dei d today off the .tmhah
t oaat.
near thIn Manila hay and
Mi
an mooting
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Penitentiary Board
To Meet Nov. 22
SANTA

to

IIOHTON. Nov l
4'harlea
uf Ciln cltv waa a ested toda
and turned over to federa! authorltlea
charged with receiving and aecretlng
in .it..
I.onds. al kiMl to
li"
have been part of tha loot obtained
by tiandttw who held up a mall truck
Angelea last March-HomIn
Vf the
were
tn - hidden in safe depoatt
vaults In Ihla city and federal
obtained a war. ant authorising search for them.
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NOVEMBER

Iowa Guardsmen on
Watch as Packing
Plant Men Go to Work

CITY BIDS
FOR ANOTHER

'TTtMWA,

SANITARIUM
i

Railway Firemen' Committee to Arrive
Saturday

llh

It.

ltd

i'llICB

nvH cmtm

ROY GAflDNER. DESPERADO.

Iowa,

Kov. If. Paai-In- g
Iuwr guardamep
more than Iff
w
oik man, who ara inph. .1 at the
John Morreii f'ackfng company, fllod
ihrougb the gataa batWedn f and 7
o'cloek ihla morning to join thlr 100
comrades who entared rvatorday amid
a fuslllad
nf stonea and b.irka and
spnt the night Inaldo the plant. A
large rrowd of atrlfce aympathliera
jiaaemhled
on utreata naar the plant
but the pt. ... m of iroopo en:mn any
proapeeta for g raptltlon of yesterday's disturbance
The troopa adhared atrlctly tn Col.
Ouy B. Brewara ord era lo keep ih
crowd on the move. No one waa allowed to remain long In ona placa.
and group d laruaato na ware barrad.
v

Answer la
THE DAT
TiltITNKWH
HAPPBNH

1921

16,

Hhl

If a gooae
fir bounds nlus
third of Its awn w.ight, wr.xi 4oee
ll Welgtl"
ft

rowg of
beleen
bnyoneta fixed,

CAUGHT IN MAIL ROBBERY

ATTEMPT IN PHOENIX

Postal Clerk Overpow GARDNER TELLS
ers Bandit as He Tries
Alhmturrqur ha
th ranks
nlrrd
OF MILLIONAIRE IS
Hotd-iUp- ;
Man Who OF ESCAPE AND
or contender tnr another
anllarlum a aanltarlura for tha rare RICHEST TOWN IN
Made Sensational Esor tllhen ular memnera or the BrotherLIFE SINCE THEM
REVEALED IN SUIT hood of IjoromoMve Firemen and
cape
From McNeil's
Rncinemen.
A commit!
.Nov
I'M 'KMX,
Roy
of the h otherhood.
IOWA HAS NO
Arts
Island Penitentiary Ad- '..mint
wlftO
September i, hut.
to IH ptoapectlve locaa. sped
mii Mt Nell
inland
a
hoaplUI
tions
la
for
K.
to
arrive In
Stewart Was
John
Waahlncton. whers ha waa
mits His Identity; Tells
Haturday night and
a aen tones tor Pacific coast mall
Born Under Name of main !iere until
robbartoa, today, aftar his capture
Monday
A comnilt-i-JAIIJRJHORCH of His Flight From Hhartrr
laat nlcht by a mall dark here, told
has bean named hy the Chamber
Terence O'Brien
John Montgomery an,j
of Commerce to mast and entertain
tho story of tola eacape and
Washington;
Had
Been
the
vlattora
hia
while
here
life
nd
Previously ha
since than.
show
N K W YOKK. Nov.
them
That John
Pastor Without a Creed in Phoenix for Three oftad rafuaed
to talk about thla period
K. Htewart. millionaire, head of tha the sdvantasa or locating a hnsollal
hia Ufa.
In ihe city.
Conducts All the
cotKra-tloOardner aald that for throe daya
The ..turn tea named to
waa born
aftar ha escaped from the guards duryeara'ago In a little
Weeks.
tia
Funerals
deleialaa consists or O.
ing a prlaon haaaball tame, ha hk! In
hamlet In the hllhi of Vermont uud.-- brotherhoiHl
.V ttar.on. Ed Cox. C
luherr-ul-

i

OB

i
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the name Terence i I'Hrlen, waa revealed In au. rogatea court today, at
a hearing on a ault brought hy hia
daughter charging the administrator
with mismanaging
the $7,ooa.aot
estate
O'Brien went weal to seek his forHe obtained
tune at an early age.
a Job dipping hf.mea and entered into
a sort of agreement with two other
lads. Arthur and Mlchaet Conlon that
they Mhouhl all share In whatever
fortune any of them ahould win.
Terence waa an Ingenious youth and
when th horse clipping ttegari to
grow tiresome he Invented a
shaft for hin clippers, to make It
eash-The noma clipper made moto y
for htm and the i.rin ulf of the flex
ible shall which he applied to other
Invention started hlin on thf toad to
wealth. It waa about this lime that
Im met d hm mime and when he
ha
put his lle&thle shaft Into a spedometer
and o.ganlted a on.pany to manufacture and handle it, his fortune was

ma'e

When Htewurt died the two part-ner- a
of his youthful days, one of
whom
hanged bin name to
bud
Michael Clark, appeared to claim their

shnr-

limb

the

old
chtlm

pailio-rshl-

on- Their
Was
igi
Nlld'ied vslld enough to entltla
Arthur K ConloO to J
unde. an
rder ol Ihc surrogates court of Huf- folk county. New Vol k and M irhge:
i undei
Clark $:''.".
older of it l'hl- ttgo court.
Supreme Justice Belah B. Hi rung,
ft ho was gtti logale of Huffolk
county
at the time I'onton and Clu.k made
their i lit in today verified the stoiy of
Ht t' w a ri h huolm sfi tomancc

niet--

Cuahman.
Roy McJnald. A. O Hlmma
aad
Arthur Culver, the latter secretary of
the local chapter of thi brotherhood
The hrot lerhaod 'daiacalss who ars
to arrive
are Assistant President
llmoihv Hh.a. (tene al Herretary and
Treasurer A H Hawy and Dr. W
B Wat I. phyalclan
Mr. Haaley la a
boyhood Irlend of Mr. Marron.
The brotherhood of firemen and
ire wii
tlon in mil to provide
a fund for
mviiiurni
reaniutlon
adopted at that time in.
provided that
each tubercular member should receive $75 a raonln
the nasi regular convention whlrh Is to be
held In
Houston next Moy
At that lima the brotherhood la to
daM whether to hulld a l&OU.OOD
llospltnl or continue pnylng the $7t
ror Its tuhercui.
The i
coming here. how.Mr. has rrmmlttss
Iraen au- honied In visit nil possible locations
In Sin
Mexico. Ar. zona. Colorudo and
Tease and nuke a report at the convention. The committee at present la
In Colorado Hiilngs and will he In
Ijir Vagaa Trlday
A
apeclal meeting or the :ocal
brotherhood inciiiU-tthas lecn called
ior Hunday night when the three men
win he hntior rmtwa end called upon
lor apecchce. Tfce ilelcgulee are to ti
entertulned at dinner Monday noon
lo lowing then- tour of the city un
Moudiiv
morning.
From here the
dalaajglBg will pioceed west tu look
O.

ill

luith.i

elti--

Requests Pour in
For Livestock Loan
Company Subscriptions

DAV.VN!'nRT.
la.. Nov. 1
There
I'llllKMX. Nov. Hi The ban
are two Inatltutlona that Walcott.
Iowa, the rltVeat town par capita In dit captured here Inst niirht bv a
Iowa, pi idea iaelf in not posseaalug.
mail elerk at the Hanta
depot
These are churches and Jalla.
waa identified today by finger
In Its reitgloua ballafa. Walrott la
Kny
printa
(lardnrr.
aa
The pria-one- r
unique. For more than fif yeara tha
town haa bsen without a church.
It
admita he ia Gardner.
once had a Jail, but like Its only
Koy

ft

church established ft yeara ago and
which eatatad but a few veara. It waa
put In the discard
WM:a tha Jail
building still stands, there ta no vest
of a church edifice.
Bat there
are no locks to the jail and Ita hlngea
d off.
have
It la nvr used.
"We aro fraa thinkers and bolleve
In free A merlca n ci t lieuahlp aavan
days a weok. Wa do not need preach-r- a
We a.e hotter
lo ill- lute tn us
off without them," states Mayor
Btrohbeen In expressing Walcott'a
lack of churches.
Mayor fllrohbecn atates that whlla
any denomination haa the prlvllage jf
establishing a church In Walcott. tha
simply will not patronlae them.
Tin y
ould ha. e empty pawi oad
uupty collection baskets every Sunday.

U. an Kilting along very .well aa
ii
much
better than with
We like to he let along
hurchee
The e Is no more paoreful or law
abiding town In the VhOff I'nltad
States than Wa loot I Why should we
want churches
Thay bring strife and
we
dirxsenslnna
want peace and
piletude " commented the town's
oopular onayor.
It 'a no seciet how Walcott roal dents
their ftahliath. "Hhowa
ind dsrtcos are our principal Hunday
says Mayor Htrotilnen
.tiuuMement.
Then In sumnicr we anjoy haaeliall
and uiilnmnblle riding"
In caae or weddings, moat of tht
roup lea come to Imvenport and look
up a Justice,
In very rafo Instances
a minister of the gospel la cgllad In
Moat nf tha funeraU In tha town
are conducted by Johannes Kroeger
who delivets ihe onttton lii either
ClOfOJlan or Kngllsh as ito mnurners
Kroege. poaasaacs no
Mr
desire
hurch afflHationa or tellgloii beliefs.
In other words he Is a pastor without
Ha pt isms a,ie unknown In
a creed
the town.
I n a business u nd
com mere la way
Walcott is a thriving town. It haa
two hanks with combined depoalta
of over tl.rtOf.oon Thla la a remarkable showing whi'ii It la considered
that the population of the town in but
hool.
If.. Itto haanon a Inconsolidated
tins part of tha
afnnf
state.
Itecently the tit lie nn erected a fine
public auditorium. Mere chautauquua
and mualcal entartainments are held
on week days and dsncea on Hundays
we

ItrutiealM for stock auhcrlptlona In
the Llvaaxock and Agrl uliural Loan
comlainy of New Mexico are pouring
Into the cutnpanl's office hero In
large narabfl a, nccrirding to C, K.
Blgelow. manager or the company.
Mr lllgelow announced today that
m.. u i. are balng a. nt out li lianka
In th
state, that the atock subscription Met will cloaa on Dgovaator 1.
GERMAN
FACTORY
Appllcallona
lor atock are an numer-ou.
It la said ...t only appllcallona
Hindi Ihiough Ihe membei hanks are
tu ha considered.
The executive committee nf the
French Troops in District company
Is to most here tomorrow
to pass on applications for loans The
Help to Relieve Dis- committee consists of ftreaory Page
W I). Murray, w. It. Morlej
u!
tress of Survivors
Mardorr and Hoy McDonald.
The executive committee of the
Agency itlao Is to meet here toMAYBNCK. Nov
Twelve peoThle committee consists or
ple havt- been killed and 60 In lured morrow
J H. Herndon.
In an exploalon In a facto. y at Pots-helBaldwin and A.
Sum. a ahort distance
from
I'ruaala The, damage to the
factniy In estimated at : 1.1100.000
marks
Clonoral SnOnntla. commanding the
1922
Kiench itoops in thai district, visited
the injured ami his men aasisted In
t he
rescue work. Hlepa are being
I K mci'lintr
nf busfaMM men in the I'hitinlier nf CMMaSTSS lnt
is ken by the French to relieve the
distress of the survlvora.
mirlii Ii one nf tin- - aMMl fnriiinatc nml helpful cvenis linn city
otzh Im t 4 it tulles north of
Im- - known
in SSny intinthH. Krinii Iksl aMting will start u
OnpOUi where an x plosion In a plant
periiui of ronrnnntstsl POWnilinil rrTnr-- t which will SSffVy Alhu-MNnn
of Die ha ills he Aniline aonOOftJ
Heptemhei
.'I. killed 1. 000 persona
over the iO.ihmi p. .ptilat ion mark in ihoti nrilcr.
Injured about t.ooo others and laid
This mtftinir prnvcil iht the I'humhi-- r nf Commerce in not
In waste
h" entire factory and the
village vt ( ippau.
ilcatl . thai Hi officers nml gntttSN urr very nitich alive and very
lnyal ciii.ns who arc cayer to lend their ahiliti.'a and ptTnrti lo Ihe
work of the community. The
iniu- showed tliitt the mluagemeni
of the I hniiilifr nf Commerce hail been ponied hy the ls.'k of com
miiuity cooperation ami support, had Incn lookmir for ays to en
lisl it. ami welcomed Ihc very practical pHn fur viiriiroiia renrKau
CASE
i.utimi thai irrt'W nut of the mcetinir.
This MMtlSg proved that there ii DOthing the matter with the
community spirit of Albuquerque. It may have been reatitiK for a
BEFORE SENATE time; hut it in at work now and it showed last iiiirht that it is
earcr to have that work filitted almiK moat tCMtivf lines
Some ureal speeches were made at the (""(umber of t nmnier-Ii would have been of great
if every citizen of
Democrat Charges Effort BsSttiuu
Alhuipicpu" coulil have heard them. Col. (i. K Hreeoe, J II.
to Rush Action During t Coons. OeoTge KoHlinirton and Sidney Weil told plainly Ihe principal needs nf Albuipicnpic and nf an efficient chamber of comArms Conference
merce.
WAStOXUTnN, Nov It.-- mum "
MyitsHsStl a dcinaud for hurinniiiuiis
Hill nf this BatMtiSg
thai sonata raptibliann lend' a were art inn in Allniqutl que for Albuquenqua.
That is the principal
Hceklna to put the Kuril
neetl. A practical plan nf extending the Chamber nf Cummercc
elsutlon cam- IhrottaTh the asaats
iinaed'-witwhile tin- newapapers were
Work has been devised nml adopted. It is at work this aflerMOM.
newn nf the iirnuitoent poSfar-aflo- a
Thai plan will extend the membcrafcip of the ( hmber of Cnm
and thus keep
from the
hy
tutide
In
Ihe actinic
putiltc. winmerer lo a minimum of 1,000; ever) member with an eipial voice.
Kenator
lliirilaon. demo. rat. M ..I.
It w ill provide, frnni the select inns hy the mcmhera. nut uf the
loiil Indnv when the rsllrnad fundlnK'
hill wi. awp'aoaa and ihe sleet Ion
nhnlr memberSip, a bnard of dircetnrs. thus thurotigbly tlenin
case in
Ihc n.der nf liuslncaa.
eratUing ih oMsaiStUon. It will
front the sssiism a pm
tlnnira fnr which Albiiipieripic can and
irrniii nf spcitlu, eunt-relDresel Is Named
harinuny during the Itimhjg year.
work
Charge to Germany will Such ain program, carried
nut as it slmuld be. and as there is
reason tn expect it will he. will make 1982 THI
year iu
WAKIUMIT'-Nov
Kills
Albuquerque.
laorltig Drew o Hoston h.-inomtnnli
There is a pfOgras worth baekiiir. It is under way. ll ia up
toda lii ProoMnni lis ding to be
iiarge d'nffa.raa to flermany
tu each nf us, as a matter of luilivnlual responsibility anil sound fit
Mr Drew has been American com
ei
ISSMkiPi
back it.
to (Jertiiatty und Is now In

12 DEAD.

60 HURT
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Make

the Big Year
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ELECTION

An ad
Journed rneeimg
thi hotrd of penitentiary innimTaaioiiers
will Ite held
at the penitent lary Nm 'li. at 9 V
111
ii
;nul award
tn nnei
mi
tracta for supplies
aUoriin.
VK.

MEXICO,

NEW

try Tittx on Tont win rramo

lu

Gardner recently made a
spectacular escape from McNeil 'a
laland penitentiary where he waa
serving sentence 'for mail
nn the Pacific eoaat.
Gardner refuaetl to talk about
hia escape from McNeil 'a island
lie admitted hia identity but when
queatioiieil
about hia escape, he
said: "I'm not going to tell any
more than
have in
What do
you think I am; a d
foolt"
a

I

Polios this raornlna sale that, while
there waa nuthipar of unusual value
to tha mail on board tha oar attacked liiat tilthl. u local bank platin-Iv ship $16,000 from heir today
nnd they believed tha wooM ha robaar
had buvu "IIpimmI utt' to tha ahlp-mctiut sot the wrong train.
ltoanl.il t or
The mall ear attarSsd last nhjht
waa on
Tupvka and Santa
Ke train
number ITO. The rubber
hoarded the car tan anlnutas before
the train was due to leavs fnr Los
Anaeles and It Is the tha thory of loos I
cfflcers station where they believed he
nearby station where they believed he
had accompllcea watting fur hlm.
Herman fnderlled of l'hoenlx. clerk
In charse of the car. aald he was not
louklna when the would be robber
got In the ear and that thr first tie
kitewr of the others presence waa
when he felt a sun pressed agalnat
hie body and turned around lo find
a ntaaked man holding a revolver
asalnat Mat. Inderllsd. who Is six
feet two Inches tall and wetgha III
pounds, struck hia assailant, took his
gun away from hlm and then asl on
him while he wslled fur oflcars to re
anoint to hia calls Then the bandll
was taken to the county jail, where
he said he was "H. P. Nelaon of Chicago."
InSsrMii went out with lila car last
night
Howard
While Indeiiled was holding his
prlanner. tho latter aald. "Well, you xc
earned your IS.SOO tonight." referring
in a Biaoiiuig reward offered to mall
clerka for the oauture uf mall band-ItAnother Mania K train waa alaml-In- g
on a track at the local station
Just a few fret from No. 170 and a
Houthern Pacific train with two marine guarda in the mall car was st
the Houthern Pact fie atatlun. a uuar-le- r
of a block away when Indeiiled
waa attacked.
tnderlled who returned to phoenix
today, was called to the police elation
to Identify the prisoner formally as
ins uasaiiani Aa In- apln
th
prisoner. Ihe lull,., held, nut In. hand
and aald
You haven't But any hard
leennge naxe you 7
"I've got a ..it. and child st home."
In.lerlled replied
"So liavs ," reeponded Oardner,
"anil If you had had a sun laat nieht
yuur wife would have been a widow
t nexer hurt an unarmed
jnitay
man. Hut next time a aun In stuck
against you .you put up ynur hands
linalit not be Hoy Uarduur be- ninit tnr gun.
In I'biM'ulx 3 Uerka
Oarner confirmed the police th
had, lived here for three weekr. etay-In- g
at a hotel and drlxlng about the
etrsels of Ike dry In kls sutossoblls.
He Hams' the failure of kls attack last night on the fsct thst tnderlled s. while man, was In charge
of the ear Instead of the nsgro mall
cletk that Gardner thought would tie
He aald ho waa confident
in chars"
the negro would have obeyed tho
n in , nd lo pin up
his hands,
fears aer confirmed litap oltce theory that he Intended lo try to get the
tlf. 000 he bellied was in be ahlpped
hut he ilenled that he hud any accompllcea

"I ain't vou know I always work
alone?", he aald when ssked aboul
He told officers Hint he had welch-eihe ruglstry window closely during
Ihe three weeks he wss here, welting
to see If any valuable shipment were
helttel made. Yeatwrday. he aald, ha

lieunl i, bank meaaenaer meutlcn a
shipment of tll. 000 and Oardiur aald
be believed It would lay aenl out on
trala Nu. 17 u last night.
officials said Oardner
would have found Ihe negro tnsll clerk
in charge or tin. car had he waited
until tomanl Th negro waa srpaet-c- d
to lake oxer the run tonight, they
said
Just baforp noon, Oardner waa
turned over to federal officials b Ihe

tha prism, barn and later swam to
tha main '.andHe hid la tha hay
loft of tha barn, ha aald. and twlco
whlla ha waa there ha declared, ho
hoard tha etape uf guards who wars
aearchlnc tha barn for him.
Twice Wooaded.
Ho waa wounded twice during hie
daah from tha guards he aald one
bullet striking hlm la the tight lag
and another hitting him la tho .eft
log. He had to stay aa the laland until the wounda were nearly completwly
healed, he aald.
The food and drink problem waa
aolved for hlm hy a herd of tattle
owned by a big dairy on MrXell'a
laland. he contlnaed.
There wora
ahnut 40 milk cows la the herd and
evory night Oardaor would
:tp from
go
niaing
nis
place and
milking. Ha
had lost an enormous amount of blood
from th wound In hia rtaht lea. ho
aald,
be suae he waa
unable to
sfaunrh the bleeding until it clogged
up" The wound In hia left leg did
not daue him eo mum trouble, although Ihc bullet had brought him
to the ground Vhtre the guar fired,
he oaM. Attar remalptnrthreo day
In the loft. Ojtraner aald he slipped
out and hii In the brush far two dnvs.
when he ma da. 'the- stteralit t.. swim
in-gte am noi aisi te uuc
id i ii in
plungetl Into the cold water at ebb
ud and made the two ml swim, lie
'
tt". Im ii
tlokl Water a llrarvr.
aa
a bracer,
water acted
The
ligrdner aald, becauae 1 waa pretty
weak from loas of blood and the old
didn't bother me once I got into tha
water.
flardnrr said he reached Ban Ftan-lac- o
about Heut ember II.
Ilu aald he mat no trouble In hia
long trip to l'hoenlx and. asked If ha
got Into any tight placea with hia
puisuera. he aalU thai he hail done eo
only once.
That was In ltaymond. WML
he continued, "where I got Jammed,
up with a party and had to leave
In the night. 1 took a machine and
drovo to Portland."
liMrdner seldom If ever roue a train.
he aald. almost the entire trip througn
the weal and middle western nates be- -'
Ing made on a motorcycle which ha
obtained In Oregon fit). Ore., which
ntuce he reached In a tweniy mile
trip on an Interurban line after leav
ing the automobile In which he drov
to Portland.
affected by
The on - dlagulee
Oiarducr was In hia hair whlih la nat
urally a heavy black When he reachhe purchaaad a
ed Raymond, wash
amal) bottle of peroxide, he aald. and
bed hia hair which now carrtea
a pronounced raddlah tinge.
Throughout hia trip tiarlner eiepl
mostly on the outatde. but on occasion
etayed In lodging hnuaea. aa he haa
alnce he came to Phoenix twantjr
three daya ago
police and he waa Immediately re
moved from the ally Jail tu the county
Jail, where almost hia flrat worde to
Mherlff Montgomery ware a warning
that he Intended to eecape If he got
the opportunity.
(.AHUM it KM AI'eKD
FKOM PIUMON SKIT, a,
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HOT

Oardner escaped frmu McNeil island,
W aarungton,
Sept. I.
penitentiary
Z l
1
by cutting hia way through a
barbed wire fence during a prlaonrr
haaaball gamt and running through
the flelda to cover umld a rata of
shots from tha guards A cordon waa
thrown around the laland and watch
kept for weeka, hut Oardner waa
necr found. PrteoQ officials later
aald they thought he reached tha
mainland the night after the guard
waa withdrawn.
He committed two mall robber. ea
peo from hia
in Ca 11 f orn la aad
guards twice whie being taken to
McNeil laland- The flrat rotbery waa
of a mall wagoa at Han fnego tn April,
1120. hia loot being Mft.vev, all o
which waa reoCereu
Knruute ta the pelntentlary he overpowered hia guarda near Portland,
.i
and
from the train Juna T, .
1120.
on May It, 1121. he appeared near
Napa. Callf'irnla, .la an attempt to
visit his wife, evaded a poaa and held
up a Houthern Pacific train near.
New Caaile, Calif . alx days later. ob
Inlnlng a mall pom h containing 1171
000 In
On Mav 21 he waa
ruptured while playing curds at Hose
,
Mle
guilty In the federal
Pleudln
court at Han Praneutco. he was
to fifty years at McNeil leland,
hut on June ii he turned the tablea
on hia two guarda at Caatle Hock,
Wushn. binding them with their own
handcuffa and Oregon boot, unl
jumping through tha car window with
Nurrla I'yron. a, counterfeiter, alaoj
being taken to pOeon.
Policeman E.oula Sonny capturadv
hln. on June
at Ontralla. Waah
room
iiiKton w here ho had taken
at a hotel afir eluding a poaea al
Caatle Itoveh.
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HERE TOMORROW
Month Also Was Dryer
Than Normal With
Little Wind
Sheriff Gt.es to Scene
Will Be Last Appearance
After justice Brings
of High School on
gtneral
SANTA
Home Grounds
Ntvr Her
climatic wmmin for New attiico for
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fbhfwm
orielO i h
a TSe month averagsd
ataj.r ih ittumi in temperature, enri
t)r i itlv
in prwc.it. lellui.. U
,mut
aWttWlilh
4 fvMi., c maiith, th warmeet
rmrthaalarail .(rKr1
tn fact In ihe Wt
or
vtara;
murder
to
outaa ilTca to awt'shiiw an, haautlfu)
Mcl
axniMii4 ihwr on
B aspects 11
settled ih . waatl
f
.n of hi.r-- i
ase. H'
a Mror
ai-- .till kalc of I.- Ire f.fi
ranch
vat and Ike
m;i
for the wint
cerad wan
cannr. , .ad itr
good.
ana) was fah
a? n .
ooftlms to
of ;,r it, nrawr
he slat. AIM to
ill fliftlrd that an Indian bjr lln Lha iMltohii
month.
HI waa
nanto of Manual Oiay. had Iw- .hot rainfall of t
to a iom men Hen t.
arm.har India
if
foUoAl-Natfajo, a
A Urta Cneral erens of lemitara-tn- r
dlavuu hadni iH tw . H laU
ojBsairrad, great eat, hu
tha ahariff lhat h did no no who! the northern muni tee, wkefe It aver-astatlia .Mpvi1 :iaa aaa
thrae to five decrera, )ut lar
alao In central and eaaletn ot'unUda
o. iW. rm
Taja
tJkrm weather prevailed frofh the
t he he,!
la
it i
mn
ni lying
el
Thi I heapuiinfi till the twenty-thirhe
of tit-- a on
few dlatrMta aip rtentd a
(Hr Indian ha m l4ri - tit t . at his tknud
and naain
muni, I cold night on the
ee
nar !
if
ere avaioes. living In D lh
Iktoth Indian
thirfenih. nut front ito
to the rJoae uf the month
entail i4autO rll fit In the canyon j twenty-fift- h
cayl weather prevailed pvar the ep-Vl OM 1 IP n IMl'aint BWyt
c elatft.
Th nlfteaeeith was prob-bi- )
iuMh nortaeragt el aVwuer-jutrie warm eat day of the month,
Use jUflUc Mat ad that be bad b
alih.uifh iocalb' the actual hnthet.t of
on b raaul aifiee yesterday atorulna. the
The
month oortirred varhiualy
A
l
eft I Vest H
IwentydUilh was probably Uia
it ere sutler t reaen
MM waa uuttf gsncrall) Ike day f
i
!
SeeaaNlta IraWal
to raach Uia aoan of tb- - mnr4 the first kllllnc frost throughout the
a lh ahf t lCf eh.i U fi hr bv auti- rteethllkMon ocrdrred on the first.
by
mohiW.
utt hava to So rr-und, gtKth. eighth, twelfth. thlr
way of Lraa Un.i: and up ft road
with
and twenty-tare- d
tsenth
Fu-f
Thj b
Ur K
preciphntlditi
vlTuin a la
mltaa of )..- - cftuyon. dat
and yet a la.ge number of ala
v b
tlJ
raat o ib
and thaw
morel rcelred no
htaabark. TtM lildrfiaa who .amon inA Srsna (td orwhile
a acw:a ur tuor
ffh tha rtart Ada tb trip
there had but a mere trace. The
northwest counties wre moat favnsed
and the aoutheaajt the least, althuufh
targe
In the east and tha south
lt without precipitation.
warn pia. ;
441 sven the mountain areaa ware
only "MghtH better favored than the
All In all It wag
plaWai! or low lands
a eery dty tnoath.
111
Tvaapentnrr.
.
Mlartrsjatm much any U iba
The monthly mean for tha elate,
" ith
ul sn
cracatloju.1 vhuix U
baaed upon the records of ft stations
liaa. Ptm 714 North Fifth
baring a mean altitude of about i.uge
Wdneaday aftarnoon at I o'clnd-sfeet, was it
decrees, or u.O degrees
ahkaa Cams Mo. 11 baoiaht at 7:M above th normal, as determined from
departures
Iks
of 64 atatlona hexing
1
Hall.
K.
of
A
bharv at tUr old
record for II) yosua or more- hire rinaa vill ha katrotfuat) lritu
elth October 19to. the month
aodcra('
All itifinbrn
amyataftaa uf
Uat eleaed was 4.3 degrees warmer.
if
Hrad to attand Vlaltltt
The highest munthly mean waa
na rfaJeoma. ,
at Xuikewood. and tHe highest
Thr axmaal prBba
temperature 10e deres
mrinc of tHw recoidlad
Wocls-- t
vt thf I'f iMMlaatonarv
nea cearl ttn the ninth. The loweat
Ian church will tc ftld , at the hocrta munthly mtsn was 42.7 degreoa at
Ifouth Clraai'ethtot.-and the lowtwt recordU ttoultm-,of tin
'tLrxeoiL. dlretti Yhurada iJitr-ttuof- l ed twgpaiatui." II degrees on the
SenurUn.
The
ax t:
Laditw plaaaa twcut sUth,
near
o.l
local dally range of tempcra-rgr- e
Vat-- c
uiiic boaa end alao utile the greatest
wag St degrees at Taylor on the
.re of maatin.
la liana aou
A daj. of M rm u anaa mil tat A ln(o fwrnty-rlra- t.
ITertpltathm
the iocal camp of tha Woudnn of
gaa World at their najrtlWr
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HufcbaU.
ham iaat mght
J
late, baaed upon the records of
county aaaiipr. haaded tha alaa stations, was 3tt inrh. or ll inch beIMiiwi appUofcUona nod tiro tranafar low th normal, aa dttermlt.id from
rarda rai alao otad oft.
the departmes of 105 stations havtug
J.hw
CHniaalra
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waa arrraul record a for tr years or more, Oc
Monday nlcnt by wdaral prohlbttlon tphar. llSv, had 1 to Inches greater
precipitation than the month just
ajct.ta on tht charm of aatltnx
The greatest monthly amount
waa MM far tha fadarni uiairict ooait Hosed
l l Inches at the H huater Bpr.nga
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Vdlaffey I O. McKlnley
near
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H
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feoad waa rtKfd al IS 0, In default had no precipitation.
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cloudy and but two r'.oud The
I
Tbta. tartl! bn a MaractnjT of th uartli
waa from
prevaltln; wind dlre-tloBtatr Board uf Oataopalby and an
the aouthwest.
an.ir.atv.n of appai uta dvairlnc to
Mnnihto In Now Maaicw n. ih oiflraa
The barometric reading for tko
of Ur. C. H Connri aarnUr). aiuo-day- .
Mov jl. bfinuu i al Hi a m.
month (reduced to tea level) averaged
pj us
from 19.94 baches at Kl Paso to 19
TVa
ii.iintir of t ...i.u.lanterns
tna I" find lM"t 40
W nn as .docoratiooa iu the arniory
(ha ronvaniioi. ul ; . Nc
tlunbK
Mttcldnc
Kdnt atlotial aaaorUtit'it. Thy
Japan'itaquaiU nnyona who hat a
Nuts
Shelled
ese Uuitrrna lu loan for th. Urtc dava
Holiday Oifti
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Th high school gridiron
to play Ua last home gasne
aon tomorrow
tba
sftemuon
Indlnn ch(Ml si Washington park.
The high achonl Is to loae at 3
or!ock fo. the gume and the signal
for the first klckoif will be aounded
at 9:15 o'clock
nnti trams are
KoytMU. the alar
iightl
hairba. k vt Ua high s. ho..I team U
game on accuunt of k
iU,t of th
sprained ankle.
The two ends of the Indian school
alao nre said to be out of tht lineup
tteeeuse of lalurlea. The high school
Ilntub probably will be
and
rWcpanb. ends Wilsoi.lteatiii
and 'oen.
(m
Noble und 1'tnelh. guards;
Foraker. center. Jdong. quarterback:
Henri., end Uaaantnan
htilfhacks;
llammnrid. fullback.
Inches at Hanta F: highest Ik.lo at
Ranta Fe, lowest HP.43 ut Auiarlllu
It' i.i:ic ll
in,
The Atrlrunurat tottpge avenged
4t per eeht: AlitiQuer.iIp iPii-I'm
Mr.ityl 45 er cent: ftoewell 41 par
cent; Manu Kt &4 pet oanl: Antuiillo
el per rant und t,l Taao go per cent.
What
allege recorded
The Agricultural
4.1T9 mites, or 5.4 nttlea per hour;
v.
k
klghe'
ity IS miles from the
aeutheeat on the teenty-feurt- h
The
n-Jttstc ukUarslly. AMmuu. uu
corded 6,45- - miles ur 7.1 tnHea per
41 ml lee from
hour; high'-tel.
the southwest on the hpnti fourth
Hoaweit recoctlad ata mlh-s- .
or 7.1
u. ity
millea per hou. . highest
mlloo from the went on the twenty-fourt'
mllas,
Phnta Fe recorded
or T.I tmii per hour; hlgrheet velocity
mi le from the wet on the twenty-seventAmartllo recorded l,TI9
mile, or 11.1 mltee per hour; highest
eeloetiy It from tha north on the
seventh, a hile ftfil Pkao
.7
highest
ml lea. oe t ndlea pet bout
velocity 40 from I he northeast on the
fourteenth.
Huneiilnc and (londlnena.
The aTUtta university recoided St
hours of sunshine or ti per cent of
the poaalble amount. Koewelt bad 19
per cent of the poselhb amount;
Hanta F 171 hours or 7k per cent
and Amarl.lo 2 iter cent. The month
wgs largely one uf aunahlna.
Holland la resuming It prewar Importance a a coi(e market, with
uiipmcnts coming In from Java and
Braill
Phlp for paper bas been .otdalned
a
from grapevine branchee and
by French egptTlmentere.
Tti' president of the government
rattwuys of Japan receives 91 !
a
year.
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The so Int meeting of tha
Mtei..nerv gaclely has bee
postponed niit H nest Tuesday after
to ion un account af the death of 'lira
I. R Falrhrntker, one or the mssn

REV. HARVEY ASKS

Co.
vhc has bean In
uli( . fur Ihe pant
Aliutiuariie Uat
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CANYON DEL OiQ

Ohlf( All Wat 4irtfc and
'Um
3nrbMlljo.!'; I 'Mi .
k.r
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in. the noilh.'n
will drop in
.

it... .t..i.
above afro, according i thi
thv
Till CI IIIMvi
Wl'lllllCI
ami
northern pan of the flats u.nalht
predicted.
Thursday la
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ntrtde bv

This bean soOp must
washing th- i ooaVn head

Pastor Alleges He Has
Cause to rear Act
of Violence

DEATHS

Profit-Sharin-

KAIlt H ROTH BR The liody of Mrs.
v 'to
Mattel Alice Fnlrhroih. t
died

The Mev. T F Harvey. Haptlsl
minister, this morning filed a corn-plaiHo'id-tntouiing e.li
in the court of Justice of th
a. or. 'a t htU-u- l
fi Mil If oVIoek
Thr.
noon Thu aday kntU 11 o''ock noon Peace W. W. gtrCiet:n main
Frblsv
I'uneral sbrei.es will - hi ul H. L Hun on. ousted number of tha
Frklsy sfter iihn at 2 p m. from the Hepiist
.
(taking 4. hat IS
Har-ee- y
Bnpuet church
Thos t
He
la n In p hi ed under a peace
will officiate
Hurlal will be In physic
l.ond
The (toniplaint euya thai the plainTKTJUXn
Anaeiacto
Trulillu
has "cUe to fear and doee (eei
tiled last ntght nt his residence after tiff
thnt one tl.
llurton will commit
illneks.
a Mhuri
Funeral arrange- some
of violence upon the riffinnt
ments sr- "till pending t'roltott ts hi or hisact
child and will destroy affiant's
charge.
'
F.llglo latipero died yea- - property sgd prays and aahs that the
KK'
s I. Burton he brought before
tiday afternoon nt his resldenie of sntd
ond mid to answer
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SALE OF COATS
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Head Stuffed By
Catarrh or Cold ?
Use Healing Cream
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"The Growing Store'

Pliouc 28.1

.75

FOR THREE DAY5 ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Any Rcady-to-Wca- r
Suit or Overcoat
In Our StocK Will Go At

...

Values Up to $55
NOTICE Wc will actually lose on
some' ol nwM SmU SwJ Overcoat" M
much an 110 00
For this reason we
will have to make a nominal charge
(not over one dollar) lor alterations.

MEYER & MEYER
l.K

mIU

ami

Crepe Satin in navy blue, brown
and black. Regular price $4.00, at
Charmeuse beau'iful quality in brown, grey,
navy and black. Regularly
$2.50. Sale Price
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Silk Plush Coats
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Literally Thousands of Homes
Have Been Blessed!
A DAY AND A HALF OF BUYING
PASSED AND STILL ROSEN-WALD'- S
STOCK REMAINS THE
BIGGEST AND MOST VARIED IN
NEW MEXICO.

Thousands More Will
Be Made Happy

The fire at first appeared to at a business calamity. It has proven a community blessing. It has brought merchandise prices to the lowest levels in
New Mexico merchandising history.

By the Merchandise and Price Opportunity Afforded by

Rosenwald's Fire Sale
As this advertisement goes to press, after a day and a half of hectic buying, the great $400,000 stock has hardly been touched. All Albuquerque, and the surrounding
seven counties has participated in what amounts to the saving opportunity of a lifetime. Whnt pleases people most is the fact that all merchandise is new, seasonable and
salable. The fire caught us with the largest stock ever displayed under one roof in New Mexico. Ninety per cent of the things in die sale were absolutely untouched by the
ravages of tire, smoke or water. Prices are lower than most people hoped they could be. Not a cent's worth of stock is reserved everything must go. People are moving
it out in everything from wash tubs to automobile loads. Scores of small merchants are purchasing because they KNOW prices are lower than THEY can purchase wholesale. Remember, a fire sale is an absolute disposal sale. There is plenty for all.

Things You Can't Afford to Miss; Where to Find Them
First Floor

Second Floor1

Third Floor

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
SILKS, WOOLENS, and COTTON
DRESS GOODS
TABLE and BED LINENS
TOWELS
GLOVES
HOSIERY
GROCERIES

LADIES' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

CHINA and GLASSWARE

SALES CONDITIONS
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h ivill wive V0U1I
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diiyiiiL- -

uso ni uaaiat our Sslea people.

KITCHEN WARE

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES

PHONOGRAPHS
RECORDS

CORSETS
ALL KINDS of UNDERWEAR

BLANKETS

and NIGHTWEAR

COMFORTERS

LINOLEUM

FIRE SALE HOURS
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FOR BOYS and GIRLS
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What made the automobile practicable?
There can be

no question that gasoline preceded the automobile and made its presentguniveracl use possible.

Internal combustion engines livo been made to run with other
kinds of fuel alcohol, benzol, cocl and natural gas, kerosene,
etc. Dut gasoline, because cf its greater effectiveness and
economy compared with all other known motor fuels, has been
responsible in a large measure for the tremendous growth of
the entire automotive industry.
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For over a decade The Continental Oil Company haa been serving a great
territory consisting of the aix intermountain states. Its task has been a
big one and haa called for much strenuous effort and the development of
a large organization. ,
Volume production, particularly in the petroleum industry , and efficient distribution make possible a lower selling price fer each commodity made
than wouli be practicable for a legion of small producers. And this applies
not only to petroleum products but to every receasity of modem life, from
matches to steel rails.
The various storage stations cf The Ccntinentcl Cil Company, its many
fleets of delivery trucks and wagons, its
service stations, the
11 these orecvidencesof the efficient
uniformly high quality cf i products
way in which this company is handling
big jc.b that it has undertaken.
Standardise on Cont;nentc I prodi:Cs end buy them with Conoco Coupons.
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Owing to the general confusion of opening our Fire Sale, we
were unable to place on sale as yet a great quantity of Toys,
Christmas Handkerchiefs, etc. Although most of our Toys were
burned, our stock is still the largest, by far, in the state. When
we get them ready they will be sold at unbelievably low prices.
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Committee Meeting To
day to Arrange Drive
for MemDer8

Ijgcd. keep ma young, though the years may rhib me
only a tale that's told.
Ami ftwa i
Ufa will have, glamor and glow to thrill ma
IV
sawn aa the heart of m
len't old;
Tf my votes shall lie too crarfced for singing,
If my feel no more In th vine are flung,
1
atlll ran lint
the laughter rtngUag
And find I., good
If Van keep me young.

A

alt In tha corner, frowning
IitOnmefunnever
and frolic and gaiety,

me rathar smile at the joyous rlownlng
tf r uuth that merrily wlnka at ma;
Then I ahall not shudder nt stmtigth daparted
Ot growl and grumble with arrld tongue.
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DO WE WANT A PARK?
aaotker eohimn of The Herald today ia a letter from Secretary of
Dr. M. E. Wylder of Albuiiiirrque. in which the
iu detail iuto the matter of the euditioiia surround
secretary
iaf the project of astablisliinir a national park iu New Mezieo.
It will be reeofnized at once, and the secretary a made it
i liar in hia letter, that aa secretary of the interior Hr. Fall's
Altitude toward national perk establishment in thia state is entirely
different from bia position when occupying a seat in the senate aa the
representative of this state. Ah secretary of the interior he in responsible for the we and disposition of the publie domain, ezeept ss ordered by congress. As a senator hr was charged with the effort to do
what the people of New Mexico wanted aa regards thia ami other
matters.
The secretary, however, it at pains to jxiint out the efforts which
he made, while a senator, toward national park establishment in New
Mexico, and also the complete laek of interest in and support of that
effort. That part of the record is accurate The people of New Mexico have shown, up to this time, an almost complete indifference to
the whole project of securing s park for this state: a project which
would benefit the whole state, no mutter in what port of the state it
aifbj be located.
Secretary Fall shows that in order to secure a national park for
New Mexico it will still be necessary for three conditions to be filled.
1. For the people of New Mexico to determine whether they do
or do not want a national park.
2. In event they decide they do want a park, to unite upon its
location, bea. ing iu mind the utmost utility.
t. Without united effort and a common point agreed upon,
"there will be little hope for the establishment of any park whaterer."
These conditions have always existed as essential to park
They have not been so clearly presented before. Perhaps
we will understand them now.
In southern New Mexico El Paeo has united with Alamngordo
and Lar, Cruces in behalf of the park project covering the Mesealern
country and Elephant Butte lake. The area has many advantages,
chief f which are an
utility. I'ulrsh there is a better, more
desirable, more advantageous park project available within the state,
no other project should be presented and the whole state should unite
promptly and enthusiastically with the southern counties in behalf of
the project nut im d. If there is a better project, or one that is equally desirable, its claims should be presented, supported by the conditions outlined by the secretary.
In New Mexico's 122,000 square miles of mountain areas there is
ample room for half a dozen national parks The establishment of
more than one ia improbable. The Herald believes that AlhuiUenpie
and Santa Fe in particular have been blind to the vast advantages of
a perfectly practical and desirable near-bnational park establish
meut. It ia at present no more than a suggestion. If it is to becomi
anything eiae it must be put into definite form very soon, not in competition with any other project, but upon its merits. If the area surrounding Santa Fe is not practical that fact should be determined and
this arction of the stale should givr its support actively to the southern counties in the project they have revived, a project winch it must
he recognized, now seems to have the right of way.
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But dream again with bites light henrted
If Tfau. dear Master, will keep me young!
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CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XIX.
"Tender Utile hands:'' Claay murmured as I placed wet cotton on he
bruised forehead. "May, I've nerar
had much tenderness from a woman '
"Your mother?" I reminded him
"There are mot here and mother"' Claay alghed "Mine wasn't
Mine
much Ilka your Motherdrar.
eeoeetsjlv fond of her hltwaMti'tdren."
I did not
1 nee." said I. but really
understand how any woman with
children rould he inllke mv own - m- pathvtic and self at rifictrtg

eetab-lishme-

all-ye-
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WANTED: REAL PROTECTION

aaslIK number of sheep in America lias decreased from ."'. ."itHl.lMHI
head in 1910 to less than :i..iH)0.0l head in 192(1. according '
statements made before the United States senate finance commit
tee at tariff hearings by representatives of the national sheep and
wool bureau of America.
J. F. Walker of Ohio, member of the ezeeutive committee of the
bureau, and J. B. Wilson of Wyoming, its noe president vigorously
attacked the advalorem feature of the r'orilmx tan IT bill in their atate
mi nts to the senate finance committee, and asked that it lie eliminated
IK They presented comprehensive arguments in favor of haainu the
doty on the clean content rather than on the grrase. and quoted the
ousts of growing wool hen: and in foreign countries, calculated to
show that 3e per pound on the clean content basis is the minimum
duty that will afford the sheep industry in the I'uitcd States
t
protection to prevent its destruction
The representatives ot the National Sheep and Wool bureau
claim that there ia sa great an increase to the wool grower iu the cost
of producing wool in the I'nited States today over the ost ,,f pro
dueing it in 1912 as there is in the increased cost to the manufacturer
of manufacturing fabrics in the I'nited States today over the est to
the fabric manufacturer in 1912.
But while the price of wool to the wool grower todav is us low
and iu some instances even lower than in 1912. the prices fabric man
ufacturers today get fur then fabrics arc double what they got fur
the same fabrics in 1912.
The representatives of the bureau said:
"It may be possible that the manufacturer needs added prntm
Lion in order to compete successfully with foreign manufacturers, and
If such be the case, we aa wool growers want to see him have it. hut
be certainly should not be allowed to get it under guise of protection
to the grower, w Inch it must certaiuly la not.
It has been the history of wool tariff legislation for the past IM)
Mara that in every instance the manufacturer has hidden protection
IB his compensatory duties, and aa this schedule now stands, with the
asanufarturcr's compensatory duty based on a 2.V clean content dutv
and his actual duty ranging down as low as 5c per pound, he will still
enjoy this hidden protection
"It is a generally eeaeuled fact that wool growers have never n aeived the entire ittlilertioii which wool tariff schedule intended they
ahould have, and which the consuming public actually believes they
fWceive, and iu the drafting of this present measure we are only ask
MM
for equal consideration with the manufacturer.
"If the aheep industry of the I'nited Mates is destroyed, and as
this measure now stands it can meat
thing else, what would be our
posit ton in the event of another u.ir!
"Ho vital was the necessity for wool in I9H that the government
took over the entire wool supply in the I'nited States, ami quoting
General Marsh, I lilted Males army I'agt 12. Wool and Rag trad
Report of the Federal Trade Commission
We must commanded
and have done so. all of the Wool ot the l ulled Slates, and have taken
the wool of the Argentine. We are going to put the whole civilian
population on shoddy for the next year,
.'
"The humiliating special ;r of a nation like the in ted States put
toe its civilian population on shoddy, and even using shoddy for its

I

Miffl-ten-

ntl- Very suddenly Cissy grew
mental:
"I'm not fit to make lv to you.
May! Rut girt, how I need
ou'. Can't
you ace for voursejf how I ve route
along since I w been ailng with
you"
My heart slopped Mutiinr Could It
be that I was the girl who had re
formed Claay Kheldon?
Ij'.tl. iru.- "I'm so glad If I've
The boy nevrr liked to hava me use
his nickname.
Then keep on helping me! Mar- ry me!
J e m d to be ant
I did n i reply
ing a part. I stood uutslle the fratn
and aaw Claay promising to ra In u
picture. I did not forget myself or
MM)
second.
And I felt afferted iiii'I
unreal.
But Cissy wan serious ennugh to be
nvlneinv.
'Thry say. In the company, that
you don't know what love la. Mny.
you eouldn t
f wouldn't demand whnl
glva. little girl
That sound
iue. i
I know
Hut I'd Ilk
the ihHnre or
taking care of you. May! You ought to
I
been ihlnkUtsT
have a hunlsand
about It ever since that ntaht you went
off to dinner with Itoee
I aak- 't'lasy. what's n rratn--up-

Up to the People
Whether They Want
National Park - Fall
i HitlniMil from ragt fimr)
in me mutter
tag" referred to mor,.
advantng '
the control uf the

hotel s'tes and camping places
I do not
know what the ouamon
tnoun
Is with reference to the Handi
i
Min reaort w ho h you propoai.
do know that the Tljeras canyon
pracihallv all pnvate .npert
Mesialeio Ml) aa origin
While
ally Introduced, provided for the rue
all
Indian allotmants and
aphltloii uf
righis. of tin inflmn- - in tna reserve.
yat the Indiana are wards of the go.
ernnient. under control through nn
agent and their allotments are not so
loraled a, to prevt nt Ton onjoyuiciu
f thi
prupoaed park by tne (j'niim
puhle under the rules and regulations
now In effect through the park manN
private nroner: wiiul.
nitemertt
be Involved, nf any srlnd or rnaraeier
eoi one tract belonghiK Ij Kluier
H laser und situated near the agency.
The Mtiui thing Is true with refer
nea to the proposed Klephatit Ilut e
eaerve, as all private propetty In
The puhlU:
lerasts weie tdlmlnated
or national lands arauod
Isrogiaity
the Hot Springs. hae been acquired
alnce the original bill waa introduced
by mvwelf but the lake, datnalte. etc..
are not an complicated
Thrc malt em of course should he
taken Into unstdi latlun In ad vocal
nr any park atte in
irur the aelerUon
New Meiieo
It should further he
borne Iu mind that t here n re gov
arninant parks In ailstanca In the
Cnlted Mates. prarileatlv none nf
wltich ra n If- enjoyed d
lourlstH
duilng tht- - muter or In
or unJi
fart any great portion of the ysar.
This is due largely to location In tha
north hut particularly due to eleva
lion und climate
Thi'Oigh a road whUh lN now con
templated to he ennatruett-d- , tourists
Will hi able to enjoy the Yosemlte
allay
In
Yoaemita park, duilnic
now i..mioh longt r ueriod th in
Sildr
ul the
iii'iutk-- i iit.d
the moat enjoy a Me purt of (he
f rum a s enlc stand point as
wall as from avsrj
other point of
vitos. ran neviMr in- enjoyed foi moc
than three months In the year, be
cause of mv heavy snowfall
Therefore. I suggested to the gen
I lain
n who spoke to tin
i hat
It
inigbl be feeslblc now in mate, one
or two parks in New Meiieo pro
Vlding the people wanted It done,
which wuuld offer i ecreatlon sites
for tourists and other who visited
the present parks, hut had no park
except the Grand Canyon which (hay
could enjoy during the other nln
months "' Ihe year.
I stated to the delegation who vis
nrmv PrHiiireiiiciiU flic first year

A

Sheldon Proposes to Me
ed impulsively, forgetting
that t
poor boy wa laying his Mean at my

feat.
Nothing I could make you under
stand. What you've asked simply
proves you aught to marry me. Now
are ou gt ing to (Men ta ine Mar
ry me tllvc me the tenderness
n d
won't ask more. I need you
and
and you carialnly need me or a man
no man I
as strong as I Nobod)
fit for ."I dear!"
Hut Claay! I'm taking care of you
Why can't I again, without
now!
marrying; you?"
"May Hrott! Have you heard what
bcw Baying' Oh oh IIKi'K '
uu do
The studio crowd la right
know anythuiK
uot lov:
NT
eorry I annoyed you, dear. Hut th
words luat cam. ' I knew I hadn't
chance!'
Hi
smile registered hopelessness
I felt aorry.
If loving hurts people so. why are
they o anslous to fall In love? So I
wondered.
As soon a I reached home. I told
Motherdear what Clss hml mid
"Im ashamed. Motherdear!
I'm
it h ntned to mnfnae that I almost
giggled' And L'sa) WW so UUI li In

f'mfll!"
"Hysteria!"

xantherdrar explained
"It afflicts many a girl when first gj
man makes love
'It sesmed to me tlint We Were act
ing," I eintinucd. " saw myself, and
Claay working on a set. all th nins
Hut I leariM-front the
he l.. Ik- - d
nertene "
'
What "'
"I think 1 never can fall In love
with any mun'"l announced positively to a very astontBhed Mot her

dar.

To

Im

cmitimufl-

FOR

-

O'opyrtght.
IL N. K. A. Service)
m ouid
Itad me at my ram h, that
make no move In the Interest of any
parka In New Mexltn unless the pen
pie of the slate took an lot rest In
it and themselves Initiated such A
move ami Hat) the matter pn - uleo
I
iudi
o my attention officially.
aled that in the latter een 1 had
not changed my views nt all as to the
advantage to accrue to New
gral
Mi mi 'i throuKh
the creation of one
or more national parka, nor of the
great enjoyment to be derived from
a vialt to such parks by those whom
the weather precluded from v 11 ting
other parks during the period from
th- - middle of Heotemlor or the first
of Oetohr lo the flrBl or fifteenth
of June if each year.
There at e various points In New
Mexico wlii. h would
nfrord enjoy
m nt und be of great Interest to vis
Itors und ttavthra. aa well a to res
t ould
(dents, if tin
be reached
sui h as the mountains around Santa
mm
Ke; around
Vegas; around Katun; In Grant and Sornrro countiea,
aa wall as in Sierra und other local!
tlaa.

tif course it is not to the interest
of Ihe pcopl. of New Mexico lo have
nat lonnl pa rk located all o er It
nor would the longreas of ihe Cnlt
ed Slates UK fee to aiitiroiiii.it
mon
cys for Ihe construction of roada and
the nialntee im , u d a 'in inlt i i lion
of any numbet of parks within our

meeting of the committee named

by satfney Well lo aaetst him In carrying nn thr camiwign to reorganise the
hatnner of tSmtm!-will l In id at
i:X0 o t'tta s this aftcincHin. to follow
H4i
the action taken at tin- in ctliiK
of the memlara of the chamber and
hualnejs men of the city last night.
The following is n sunimaiy of the
"." hrimiP-Hs- i
im-aeli.iri l.ik.n In th.
uf the ity, mostly membe.a of tha
' liamlo
lust nlsthi
It was uiiunluiousli vnteil. nfnui
imHtoti of vi,
Nonlbaus. iu do away
our idaral vol uu
J. II. cam.. NMMkliut for iIm board
aualcti uuii lis ri -- igna
ff in rf
tHNiitl were
teuns
iiHiarwr af
read) lo ta- n mlrri I as stam aa Uh
uu.
rea4l
'liamtnr wan
nim
atul Hull
to t'hMi lludr
oner tllrtx'tor m ould
as an
acUtc wisrkcT.
e
A rwlalkii rBsirceditjc
the
of tier isweilMw In tin hoortl uf
diieiar- - awd -- i. tari of the cluuii-h- r
was pasMtl tm motion of ticorgc
Host union.
I'p.lim nn.: til board
A reXaulNtpill
oi dlmiturs to fgjygaf the sHsool laxanl
wltli aii atsesjwatr toitid
so ga ule-'uIng pn hi nuu. Um1 iti ixMiiiuU-ione- rt
lo git srhawri with nn adtujaiat4- iNivtug
prtkgram. osai (Im Iwsicl dlrii'im to
gx aitsvad with ib. ii riau- -. and all of
Ihetii to M' i vtithoot M'lei iit t' to goaga
una paMtd uMm mot on uf Mr.
voIin) ilial n m- eliiu;
'I
inciiiberddp uf tla
of the emu.
III
I'lMIUhrr Ire
ihf din elol
'nn a nMinth. iiM.n motion f tacortp

C Taylor.
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The r. ireH.'ntlivcg of the titirtuni nUi. Hinted thnt we aimiiMllx
re ahrutdy iu the I 'iiiH'tl SuIik Thud ive unnliu e virgin
InrsJiH'e
sheep h woifl, uul tlmt in grflditioa lo adeqtuite tiiriff pniteetinu, it wan
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SSMsr) I, pnuiiptly enmel the fe'rcm h rUM'r "Truili in Kalriv"
B KMlNfl aw flf ITauimn t Cursed be the man that Iruateih
man and maketh flenh Ine arm and. whose heart dejtartetr. from lull, tthieli wotiUi pin u ntun to hIkmIiIn 'g counterfeiting' virifiu wool.

FIERY. ITCH, SKIN

No Day or Night
In This Newly
Found Oil Fiold
Ont.

Ntrv.

4eius ui law hint No. man oil in Ids
newly dtseovrn d in the remote northwest of Canada along ihe Ma kenaic
Heer. forget wheihc r It la day or
night Thia le ttur reauK of the Ion
Periods of daylight
It was brought out In no Incident
related by . H Klnnie. of the tan'
who
adlan depaitnulil ot the
hss recently returned from Fort Norman. On ono occeeton un his trtlp.
a nstive m coated Mr. f'lnnle. uaklng
the time of the day.
"It's 11 o'eenok." was the reply
"Day or night" Inquired the native,
with a laturuld ikiniw at the sun which
bad been shining continually for days
Mr Ptnnls explained that the lung
aunllght pertoda apparently take away
Hum the native all sense of time and
they eat when they are hunfry and
sleep when they want to. wttheajt
refer' nee to what elsewhere are night
hours.
Vegetables grow exceptionally well
In the far north ears Mr Klnnie who
nttilbutes this to the long- - daya. Co
tatoes. turnips, eatery and ordinary
vegetables yield excellent crops.

WITH SOLPHOR
u

this suipnur

.
llgh'full clear aim
he
la at precb.us as a skin
I hat
cause it dsstruvs th. parasites
causathe burning, Itching, or dufig s
uH.a
Menlho Sulphur
uieiuetil
heals m as in ft right up
A
email jar of Menlho Sulphur
may be had at any ttuod drutt nlore.

Gasoline Explodes.
Slightly Burning
Woman Dry Cleaner

Here 's What the Oovernment
Says About Cedar as a
Moth Deterrent

Mrs. House of the Sllvsr lollr
t'leoners was burned about lb- hands
and her hair pinged when a . 'tub of
gasoline rn the liack of the Uuttin
1211
North. Kourth
ertnbllshmenl.
street exploded yealerday afternoon
Mrs House waa vleanlrur eomr fur
A
when the ekploeion occurred.
blank. ' waa thrown over the tub and
fire
tbthe
flu meg smoher
lnfore
det-The
arrived
merit
firm 'i.i- - an office in town but does
Its cleaning work at the North Kourth
street addreas.
chamber for the pant three years, and
praleed the secretary and direct ore
Col. It reei i then called on the editors of the two dally newataper
which he said ware the greateet in
H. H. Ilenlng
fluenccs In the city.
pointed out that the I'hninla r of Commerce has been lax In overlooking
which might have been of
ihliura
great twntflt to AlbuoUerque
lulled mi to speak
J. It. 'oons
Oeorge
Of the directors.
In b- ha
was
called on to ea
then
lUndlnaton
hla views, and made a ringing
aprea foi Tall in Albuiiut rUe and
RidiM-Well ihen
Us posathllltles
npoke again, se. ondtug the thought 0
Mi
MoalliuYton. He also outlined th
present aituutlun of the hole! piupoai

The following extract from
No
Hulb-iitlovernuient
the United
SOS. taaued ' b
Irepartment
of
Anil
Htiilea
glvea Ihe reeults
rulUSfSk
of eipert mem s cone in
by J. O. Howard
hief of
the Bureau of Kntorm-ogy. to determine, the ef
feet or red cedar on OWthes
moths:
A
red certar t best of I"
cubic feet capacity waa uti)
No record of the
lied.
ilV.- of manufarturc
of u
best COUltl be etbtalto il.
tin May S. 1S1I, 10 adult
moths and u supply of flan
ttel were placed in th
eh est
Tsn more moth-wer- e
nelrlefi
evsrv
ta e
weeks until a total of To
bul been rean he
Tu..
Hi- months after the st
were atldeil
eamlnatlnn
shnweil
that Mll had t.. en
silb-- l ggst thnt mi eSJSJI Ot
larvae were present '

f

"There are t2:. auba rlbers." he
WmW
llan.
ststtl "Of that number.paid12R have
per
T'ie op ration of the plan will be fsald in full. i2 have per
rent.
as follows:
Ttu mun who attndutl cent. 100 have paid Si
huv
00 per cent, and 3
th me time lo- nirht w , .. oil told have paid
would have their share In paid n per eni "
that th
It It K eVHots was th- lust speaker
tha work. They were paired oil, each
wae
man 'mving name other man for a called on Iwfore the meeting plans
mm o open
to discussion and
ih
rvspoggdhlv
man
"buddn "
la
Rach
kie i omni' loled that the
Cor hla "buddie, ' and If his "huddle" of ai Hon
t hamla r employ a $6,imm a iar aecr'-Isrv- .
why.
Leo in- i lax, he must imswi
t
was taken on this
but in
A geio i a
uomuiittci made Up of
:..!,. .i.
uf ukter men
a
In i hum per work, and new-mewho hare so far
inactive.
the camWaa appointed lo iiinnuic
i
paign. The members ot this
art. Arthur Pragma h Hahlrldg A I: II. b- - list i ell, Itf 'irge UonlinHton. Col I. K. H Hellora, C, 'tden.
II
ll mug A. Ogle. Curl Mage ,
Dr. H. H Ha per In. H II I nggs
K. C Morgan
Ralph Midhourne. tlu
Loud rlciugh i '
uxhman, Kiunk
Mrong and N K Lg Suur.
The romitiPtee wli! meet tbla alter- -.
meni-beranoon to plan a drive fUi m-The probable method ot rally
st,ormv weather, exraanrre,
ing on t hlr. drive will m by asslKUinu WET,
arsl the (wavy cad is on.
n
h man who
at the notitiK
to
Nrw Ihwovriy breaks it up
Dr.
Kin'
w
bom he Is
last night, some mun
Hea1 chwrml
pleasantly
kly
and
i.ominaixt to get rm u mamhet The i,a
up,
rebeveil aod you IccJ
giail is l.ooo meiibetH. and tha cost
of memberships will be 3a an before. At your drufjpst, 6t.
to Vota In a
No man will be
chamber oWn tton unlagej he has paid

Own H CUf lined clothe
tSMl. Oftlslhtft
f
H,KSII,e
II
r Hll
el.tl.e- - U
e!,,sei
m sn nlil or new I
Imiiw, to Ih' lincil will, (,,. i
nine AroBwUt Red Oedar.

HI Mhl

A I'losi

iIiiih luiril etiNl - im
ii 4 Vilar oSrcWt, ami
is without tin clt.-sliggiU
tintM
RMVe

Bad Colds

saw

future Workintt llan

On the com luslon ul the ineinbei
l. 'i rampalcn.
uf the
ea h memlH-ehamher Is lo send to tha secretary
u menioiandum
of what is In hla
opinion tha moat important thing tot
derlake.
tin my or Albuquerque to
iheau suggesttoiiM a clrcutaf will
to 7i plan-fobe p. luted containing

These

action for the hamliei
circulars and a blank Ism! lot will be
sent to ach memh. i, ontaining also
II
i.
gaernggshl of the I'hnmb.
oi
.

Tin membet a in oboi u on the etwrii-la- r
the 10 ptuns of action whb h he
to tie
onsidei h most iuiortant
growth and progfH "Ity of tbf clt.
numhe lug them In the order oi then
They wlti then take
Im pot tit nee.
no m
their liallot and from tha entire
ot
Im rshlp list vote for new rs uib-rthe boa id of directors wiiotu they
kink heat suited to .carry out their

SloatiS
Linimentp
sr
tJUtiurlai fsUl truplloni
a bgeBja

uulcklr UbM
inatmrnot.
i.
eeaeaak aswa,

fsri'

ly

. A

lrforHebsnn
pimply

.uhing

fa.

rtn. ami sii
lUsstJi , Au druggist.

rHobsoiis.

I

Dr.

King's

New
Discovery
Coughs
Colds
For

)

lliun

Ask for ii aaaaple of Cada' 1
line. H liaiBtol
iiIIiiik nil I
limit it. mill for tile MB) "I' I
Ba Oada libs ftf yttur ajajtlm I
Saaata,
i

ltt.

ywar In adv

rie,....

The ninent
the Itching slop,- and
Hon. Is. applied
(lie
..
it,...., ..1.1,1 -il
aiier
vcawma a guru and the skin is u

ber.

a

frm.
In

a..ia.htir s nlrasanl

lr
will Booths and heal skin that
rltatod or broken out with ecnema ,r
that Is covered with ufly
Moth
pimples, or Is rough or dry
Ing subdues fiery skin eruption- - s
upeelallat.
uuu-kly- .
says a noted akin

ele(eil a ciimmll-M- f
Sidney Well
uf 4 aae ui lake full charge d tltc
n organlsalhw
uf the tliambcr of
tosnsanei-- , with pwcr lo call on any
nuiiilM-ro help lUin
The only plan ooverlng the entire
problem with which the hamber was
t
by Mr.
coping kms l night, was
Wall.
Hla plan as he Hated U
to do three things at once. II
la to affect the reorganisation of the
of the chamber: it in to be
strut 1.
a campaign for ma' members, and It
ai to give the new chainl er a definite
pan to work on. the plau uaing made
by th people who make up the chamHon.

favorite plans of action.
The Xpert, d result of this will be
lo get 10 definite things Tor the hum
Km program,
tier to i iiuiM'iit. at. on
and a mini oi directors w hi. h will
lie pai Hi uku
suited to i any ui ihla
tne cnoi
i.iop1ho and w.io win
of ihe vv Itolc orgarilaatloii
tlon.
i:rrilNNtv - or
fOI
The find thinii for the people of
ineuting, who h
ThIw
ew
u half boiira, was full ol eidbiial
tii. o to do Is to determine and
made
whouiei they do or do not want
asm. Speech after Speei h
park;
showing faith In th- poearl bill tine
to iiuiiih1i
Set mid; in event I hey determine Alluupierque. and
was loudlj
the matter in th affirmative, then ale aelion. Ka h spe-. i.
I oca
tiwtt (hny sball unite upon It;-op"n-- d
tlnn of sm-lieoitfs K. Hree
park, beai ing in mind
KS e
with a f W
in- - Nlggerl(1ns
which I lum- hen th.- meeting 11
on
Hldto
nailed
then
Its puipoav.
tfriie set forth.
Third; without nnltd effort and a Will, who unditod the wurk uf It
common point selected, then- will he
little hope f.,,
(.stnbllMhtiMnt
of
any park whatsoever.
I
do
not RHEUMATIC TWINGE
propose lo have any controversy with
any one m o out of New Mexico,
rortewrniaa;
tlu matter
MADE YOU WINCE!
Should the penpls of New Mrv
Ico unite upon a feasible point nth
Ski.
Irerty lir rboumalic
er ihan those v l.ieh I have referred USEhe, scistks, lutut'Oo,
to In my explanation of what has al
nius,:. .. li urolgia, back-achreadv (akn blare that la to tm
stiff Jumu n:id f.,r prain!i and
not unite upon Mracalero
Kb
asBaal rubbint.
it pm"'
phant Untie or liber. I will have Wnlsi
the mailer investigated and make a
The very nut tlma von uc Sloan's
rep..t to the -- TTngrm of Ihe I'nited Liniimnt you rill " adat hy whi
Stutes as to the result of such In nevtr uicd il Ixfir, . 1 Un romliirting
veattgntlons. with
u
my recommen
warmth sml tUuk rrlit--l froni
datlons In the premises
will rlcli(jlil(ully M..pn: you.
V rj
I"S
lespectfully yours,
"l
KrrpSluslI
:..'
ALB MHt I
sign of sn si he M ,1 , oic it.
'r'Al.li.
,
Hecretaiy.
At sll druggli'.j J5ct 70c, $1.40.
t oMsfJBj
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WEDNESDAV. NOVEMHBR

NOVEMBER

REORGANIZATION OF

Lord, keep me young, though my joints get creaky.
My hair turn gray and my yea
had.
Though the valves of my heart get somewhat leek).
glad.
Iet my eplrlt still hp a pint grow
rusty
For arteries harden and thaws
And the strength may h as a spring that's sprung.
Ilut thr mlud and Ihe smif may still
lusty ,
If You, dear Master, will keep me young.

ITnln,

WEDNESDAY,

PLAN ADOPTED

youth Eternal

KSi

.

R ryKSfry?

HBRALD, ALBUQUERQUE, TOW MEXICO,

bcrtonBraleys Daily Poem

EVENING HERALD
raw. jrcaim

VEHUTO

and

J. C. BALDRIDCE

Dr.
Bowels BdUting for Help.
will
I 'ills
bring yraj the
King's
rwrasnees of rcgtilsr, normal lwwoh
Mild (art
and Hver furctionuig.
reliableAt all 8nsfjMws, 2Sc
PROMPT' WONT G Hi PR

LUMBER CO.
Phone 402

D r. Kins Pills

First St. and Coal Ave.

Allen's Shoe Shop
See Our Army Slices for Men
and Boy 8.

Btfliel,
SYtTtM

I

PHONE 187
303 W. CENTRAL
Shoes Called for and Delivered

Deer Season Opens
NOVEMBER 20
Just tfn days in which to get that
User, or mayhe turkey you've
heen thinking about. You'll w;int
to go all set for every hunting
need. We're ready to equip you
with hunting clotHsa from head to
foot; and shooting irons veteran
hunters approve.

Remington Guns and Ammunition
Wc Sell Hunting Licenses
,

MATSONS
sporting.

;

-

Headuuai in

sMassaaS
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Albuquerque, Saturday, November 19, 1921, 2:30 P. M.
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Greatest Football Game in History oi New Mexico
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Attraction
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null

feverai accidents were reported Mkh
saoam mop
iii..! mi.MTtvw
S Inial stun
yesterday sliernoon.
Ft. U7
Paul Sorry liattle Creek Mich.
.en an Cook. 10 year old hoy living
nl.".
at
North Fifth street, waa
bruised when ho waa hit hv an
at Hlilh street snd Roma avenue
A REAL BUY
William Hnapp was th driver
of the auto. The hoy was playing in
the street at the time of the accident
according to a report in the police.
Mia M It Jones reported to the
police that her auto ran into it car
Mtnndtng by the cu.h on North Kourth
Slightly Damaged by Fire
slreei when the connecting rod of the
Steering wheel of her car broke, caus-lnWill Sell at Price Allowed Us by Insurance Company
her lo lose control of th mm hme
ygj
A fender of the t ar by Ihe tuili
(iHIHSKed.
MOTOR COMPANY
The Hiitoa ' of Fells Hani hex nn Ar
M
ll num collided at
ml Jo and
418 West Copper
First at reel and Mtvgf nvenur. Th
damage was align t.

tpltndid spectacle, tbe contending

teams, the inspiring throng in the new Grand
Also tee the new Korber Wireless Station, the new Residential Hall, and the
Campus of the State University.
See this

i.iul
irner
Albuyeifijue.
A..
).... SSI

I
I

imii MtrmUatc- Klliott or Ihr I'nlvrralty
f MutttAiifV frreaented the raaulla of
an IntereatlnB atudy on the iUetion.
"lluw H'tall tttudent Atiendanc
on
Htnte lnlveritea he MwatOi"
It
MOM that in the Urge unlveraltlen
'
problem
how
in
the k
lo limit Ihe
number of aludent rather than how
In ihr vari-ila Hltract more student
institutions of the eountry th

Boy

SI NTS

ANITA STEWART
Ik. uualukU

HUM
al

claases pari ular y are
li'fhmin
crowded, thus caualng an overburden
nf work upon the part of facult
mem Iters trained fitr higher Inalrnt
tlon and reaearch. The reinedi
were four In numlter. namely
fl) rigid entrance require menu anl
the exctualon of preparatory wtudents:
(St atricl academic
requirements
wllhln Ihe college; ( S ) Increaar of
.itiih'ti and other feaa; ( 4 arbitiuty
Metflng of il lin.it to number.
At a tolnt session with the presidents of land grant rnllegvs the new
t'n ted Rtalea rommlaslnner of education, Ir John T Tlgert. delivered an
upon the work of the t'nllt-"tales bureau of education.
ll.MpcVlN Trttdc MfillMtl.
While In New Orleans, President
Hill Inspected ihe new Isaac Delgsdo
t ndc school which has tust been
at a coat of ITio.OOU In the
9 .1
venr
President Mil. who was at
that time a profeaaor In Tulane university prealdenta the city authorities
e city of New Orleans, a survey
which occupied two years and
a personal tudy of more than
I AO
manufacturing
atabllahmrnls
Mr lanac Dvlgadn gave a million dol-lif- e
for the ereitlon of the school fo.
which thla survev was made by Or
Mill
The world vi sr Interrupted the
carrying forward of the plana
in a ."oi page report puiillahcii
hv the cornmlsaiin rouncll of th cttv
Howe-c- r
of New Orleani in 10U
Ihe ttulldlng lias now been completed
trg ihe spot inducted
In the
eport
and In general acrordanra with the
I'rentdent Hill report
nlan drawn
showed
thftl Mavor
hlni
every courtesy and that upon Invitation of the authorities of ths l1gad
school he made a thorough Inapeitloo
of the plant. tranaiorted
thereto in
(he automobile of the mayor.
Turing the convention of the
presfBents the Bat author men
tendered the use of ihe harbor host
and an afternoon waa dwotvd to a
afudv ot Ihe wonderlul docking fa li
ttes In the haihor of New Orleana.
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pay aiz per cent for your idle
money, convertible into cash on
abort notice.

EXCLUSIVE SIONS
V26

M

HOOVER

RranreMoni

more than four per cent.

From Ueput

PHONE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Praaitirtit Iavld 8 Hit-- of th olilt
I'nlvni1ty of Now Mexico haa raturnai
10 day' Journay to thr
from
aal
and aouth during which he attended
th Annual convention of th National y
nt HUt
Aaaorlation
irnlvvrattlaa
which wis held thla yawr In th city e
Prmctically
of Nfw (irlana.
all of
thr autr univeraltlaa of America, were
r rear n ted al thr meeting, inrludlns
thr unlveialtlea of Wteconaln. California. lilinoiN. Kentuc ay. Nevada.
Arkanaaa. Ohiu. Delaware. Waahhii-ton- .
New Maalco, ate.
Heveral anattera of imp
m
to
th atate unlvarattiaa of America war
cunalderrd informally by in praai-drntof the varloui inatltutlnnn
One important dlacuaaton
centered upon the problem of "The
f Htate
Relation
I'nlvaraltlea to
ftpanlh American Problrnui." Th
ipfakvra ware Dr. Pmnclaoo J. Tanea
m the
union, Dr. I'rter
II Ooidamltf of New Tork tlly, and
Vinaon of the Cnlvrraity of
Te&aa and Preatdent David P Barrows
of
Ca ifornta
of
the I'ntvaralty
Another problrm which waa con- strriouily waa "The Keaoon a
of Mtai
rnivraHiea. Prant and
rulure." a dlaruaalnn led by Dr. fl. P.
I'aprn
dhector of thr American
council on education
Prealdent Kano
of the I'niverattY of North Dakota and
Hr l.loyd Morey of th t'nlveratty of
llhnOaN presented a wtudv of the quesol nlcului-Inition nf onlfnrnt ineth4Ml
the per cjHitta coat of lu niton.
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'CURRENT EVENTS'
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Tells of Problems Considered at Meeting in
New Orleans
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Music, Latest Hits

Highest Clans Photoplays
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BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

